
Uoaai Daws. 

Miss Emma Anderson returned hoi. e 

this week. 
Wm. Sharp lost a valuable cow Tues- 

day of this Week. 

Mr. John Murry of Clear <'reek, was 

In town Tuesday. 
Another quarter of an inch of rain 

fell here Tuesday night. 
Fifty-two hundredths of an inch of 

water fell here Monday night. 
Joseph I’ed'er attended Masonic 

Grand Ledge at Lincoln. last week 

The county Fathers are threshing out 

the business of the county this week 

Wesley Pedlercame up from Boelns 
and sjient Sunday with his better h»)f 

A. II. Gray and family of Litchfield, 
were county seat visitors last Saturday. 

The All at the new bridge is complete 
and it is now ready for u c by the pub 
lie. 

A horse belonging to MiloGilbert got 
its foot nearly cut off in barb wire Tueg- 

day. 
Mrs. l>avld Border, sister of Mrs, 

James Keutfrow is visiting in the city 
at present, 
i>r. Gleason, a Chistaio Science healer 

from. St, Louis has been here for the 

past ten days 
The ladies Aid Society repoits a very 

profitable business at their exchange 
last Saturday. 

Earl Merrill a musician of tine ability 
and a Plano tuner has been working in 
the city this week 

Miss Bessie McPheson who has hem 

attending the conservatory of music at 

Lincoln returned home Friday evening. 
Miss I.orus Ingersoll wen* to Aurora, 

last Saturday to spend the summer with 
her parents who have recently moved to 

that place, 
W, T. Gibson went to BoeluS, Mon- 

day morning where be has several con- 

tracts on hands. II. E, Brewer went 
along with him. 

Thos. Chamberlain was among the 
good looking callers at this office this 
week. He reports crops on Clear Creek 
looking fairly well. 

8. F Rcynoldshas in his meat market 
anew pair of computing scales that Rre 

prefection themselves.—Latkh, they're 
gone. 

VV. G Arnold, Deputy Grant) Master 
of the A. O. U. W. from Wood River, 
was in the city this week working in 
the interests of the order. 

Carl de la Motte of Hazard was in the 
city Monday. He reports having a pig 
with six distinct legs and hoofs at his 
farm. The pig used all six legs in navi- 
gating. 

Dr. Rea will again visit our city this 
month. His last visit resulted In the 
relief of a number of long standing cas- 

es, aud his next coming is awaited with 

anxiety by the afflicted. 
There bas'nt been a warrant regis- 

tered against Sherman county since 1802 
Since ihat time we have paid off 
about *10.000.00 in bonds and now have 
$32,027.50 ou band 

Tbe people of the west side are feel- 
ing good because they can get to town 
over the new bridge. The grading is 

progressing finely, both on the road 
and approach to the bridge. 

Mrs. John Gilbert met with a very 
severe accident last Thursday while at- 

tending to household duties. She stepped 
upon a chair to adjust something when 
It gave way and she fell. In the fall she 
almost broke her atm. She wrenched 
and twisted the bone so badly between 
the elbow and wrist that both t rm and 
hand is very much swolen. She suffers 
a gieat deal in consequence 

When Edgar Draper the popular 
photographer comes to Loup C’ltv, 
the Loup Citjites will have a chance 
to see all the latest novelties in pho 
tograpbic work. And will also see 
a display of photographic work that 
is excelled by none and equaled only 
by the best artists of the state. He 
will he tu Loup City between the 
middle and last of June. 

A little twister dropped down in sev- 

eral places in this vicinity last Monday 
night. Mr K. L. Christ!arson had tils 
sheds torn to pieces and a biudt r pit k<*d 
up from among other machinery und 
tin own out Into a Held and badly dam 
aged. Mr Soreu»en of the we*t side ol 
the river, hail a wind mill reduced to 

kindling wood and hi* barn slid oil the 
foundation. Mr. Geo. True Den had 
part of the shingle* stripped from his 
barn as though done by hand, and thing* 
around the home of Milo Gilbert were 

mixed up generally, but no serious dam- 
age w as done 

Had management kteps no n peoplt 
In poor circumstance# than any othet 
cause. I'o be successful one mu*l I * >< .. 

ahead anti plan ahead so that when a 

favorable op|>orluullt prrse.its it>< f I,, 

la ready t» lake advantage o| It A 
little forethought Will also save mm h 
expense and valuable lime A prudent 
and careful man will keep a buttle of 
Chamberlain's folic Chaster a and l»»sr 
rhoea Kerned) In lb* house, live shift 
leaa fellow will wait until net easily com- 

pel# It and then ruin bis lest horse go 
lug fur a «h** tor and have a big d tctalt 
bill to pa), bealde- one pay s out J • Cl* 

the other la out a hundred doliatt and 

then wonder* wut ht* n« iglcnra t* get 
ling tuber white he Is gettlatg poorer 
(fug sal* by 1 nt*i dab I ttrw'a. 

AVNUI NCKNKNT CAROS 

NO GERMAN KVAN'IKI.M Al. SERVICES. 

There will be no services at the 
German Evangelical church next Sunday a- 

the pastor will go to Aurora, Nebraska to 

inaugurate a new pastor there. 
Auu. Jknnku'H, Pastor. 

GERMAN School. 

The German summer school commenced 
last Tuesday. The school days of each week 
are Tuesday. WeTfhesday and Thursday. The 
hours each day nre from S:30 to 11:30 a m. 

The principal subjects are: reading and writ- 
ing about 2 hours: singing and blble history I 
hour every school day. Members of the Ger- 
man Evangelical church congregation may 
tend their children free. Otherwise IW each 

per month will be churged. School will lie 
held In the primary school building by 

Rev Aug. Jknniii h. 

AT THE M. B. CHURCH 

A program has been arranged for the dis- 
cussion of the school bond Issue at the M E, 
church both morning and evening. The sub- 
ject Is If the Bonds ure not voted," and sev- 

eral of our citizens will parti. ,pate. 
♦ ♦ ♦--- 

Mr. F.C. Smith from Kellerton In. anil 
brother-in law of Chris Smith visited 
the later this week. 

Rocky Mountain Tea Is not simply a 

laxative. It’s a wonderful remedy for 

every kind of ache, const i pat ion, indi- 
gestion, bad blood. A-k your druggist. 

The children did very well at the 
childrens day exercises last Sunday 
evening. The program was pleasing to 

*1'. The M E Church was crowded. 

GJd Grandma Smith, mother-in-law of 
Chris Smith who is living with a daugh- 
ter at Litchfield Is dangerously ill. She 
W 85 years old and her recovery is hardly 
expected. 

John, if you were a woman, you’d 
know as I know and all other women 

know, that Rocky Mountain Tea is the 

greatest blessing woman ever bad .Tic. 
Ask your druggist 

Don’t forget to hand in your announ- 

cements for church or any other pub- 
lic meetings. It keeps your organiza- 
tion prominently before the people. It 
costs you nothing Why neglect it. 

Fresh Bread every morn- 

ing 5 cts., a loaf. Cake every 
Saturday at A. E. Chase's. 

Do not have your picture taken 
until Edgar Draper the photographer 
comes to Loup City. He will be in 
the city some time between the mid 
die and last of .June. 

The county treasurer ha* just made 
out his monthly statement which he 
has to submit to the Security Company. 
It shows a balance on hand in the sev- 

eral county funds of 932,927 30. 

Mr. John Bevins, editor of the Press. 
Antiion, Iowa, says:“l havehsedCham- 
berlain's Colic, cholera and Dlarihoea 
Remedy In my family for fltteen years, 
have recommended it to hundreds <>f 
others, and have never known it to fail 
in a single instance For sale by Oden- 
dahl Bro's. 

Littel Ciifton tirow met with a seri 
oua accident last Monday. IPs old'r 
brother got of!' ids horse and let Clifton 
on to ride. The horse jumped throwing 
him off, lie struck on the back of his 
In-ad and lay quite a while before he 
came too. He soon recovered without 
any serious results. 

Mr. 1*. Ketchum of Pike City. Cal., 
says: “During my brother's late sick- 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, cham- 
berlain’s Pain Balm was tlie only reme- 

dy that gave him any relief.” Many 
others have testified to the prompt re- 

lief from pain which tins liniment af- 
fords. For sale by Odendah! Bro's. 

Plans f >r a six rjotu sell ool house by 
Mr. Hicks arrived yesrerdav noon They 
arc very good ami If built will make 
us a school house that we may well be 
proud of. Now the school board should 
see to It that the six room proposition 
shall be printed on the ballots so as 'o 
make sure of the success of the bond 
election. 

Judge M. C. Klnkald of O'NIel mid 
Judge of the 13 Judicial District was 

in the City Monday, looking up his in- 
terests in the Congressional field in this, 
the big sixth. Mr Klnkald i« a genial 
gentlemen and one who undoubtedly 
has tiie confidence of the | eopl • of hi* 
•Imile ial District to j greater extent 
than any legal li glit in It, a* he ha« worn 

the ermine of the District bench »* be «.» 

truly put it, 'through the use ami decline 
of the populist party who were greatly 
In the majori'y/' and still hold* it lie i> 
a candidate for c ongrt •• to ttil the vacan 

e> caused by th** I tenth of Mr lire# lie. 
and a better or more popular -election 
we do nut Still k • mild b * in * le 

Mr Pliditp Mi g who had ordered a 

life aise portrait of lit* wife front the t. 

K M i*l*l Portrait« opt mg || ut-e. New 
\ orV • If %. i!ir»ti|{ti lit* if r« efh 
r«| l»U hi »|t*f bv • \|>f* »• I i»l U « )ur««i ji 
lie wa» to | af fet ,v|i , f,o ngen’ ,>i ,•(. 
f-r pb ii«rt m t ^ 4,| uf fiitu** %% Hi* ti 
4 Hi *HIII I ||» 4<U UttVii \f!*» *4|t|tjf 
ftlMHlI *l| NliiltllM |t>f i|*«« mo bUt* 

j Ujr • *|ih itt iiili g 
; 4 fMt «*f 9J fct» TlH* |»U l id* |« 4h 

j id ylf|jr it |« ttioMi.ti' | » u 

«t»#4|i Ktitrtd! i|»*‘ *« *t h t- 

rvMl M!>l lb tfi ftilttl* t ill f* 4 

; toad* In tan mluutr a, and c u I to* soi l 
with good prugt for S*t ml* at ate. 

i at or* In luwit |'ta* card «o *u». pi 
I trkf.1 li* the ft line and contained m* 

glass nr ba*slag 

CUAKUKD WITH STBAL1NG CATTI.K 

Last Frida? A. Sutton of this plate 
received a telegram from Win. Fletcher, 
cattle buyer at ltoelus, informing him 
that two men hail driven cattie to that 

place for market, which bore tlie brand 
ami other evidence of haviugcome from 
Mr. Sutton's herd and from the pasture 
of Mr. Vanhorn in the north east part 
of the county. Mr. Sutton at once 

hastened to ltoelus, Mini identified the 
cattle as being his. IJe says too, that 

they were taken without his knowledge 
or consent. Mr. Fletcher salt! that a 

young man giving his name as O'Neal, 
and who afterwards proved to be no 

other than Wm. Cliippscame to him a 

few davs before and talked to him 
about bringing In 1C head of cattle to 

market. It Was arranged that the cat- 

tle were to be brought in on Thursday 
of last week but for some reason they 
did not come until Friday when O'Niel 
and another young man brought them 

In. It was agreed that Mr. Fletcher 
would take the cattle at $27.AO per head. 

Mr. Fletcher was on his way to the bank 
for the money w ith the intention of pay- 
ing for them, when suspicious circum- 
stances caused him to change his mind. 
Mis brother Albert Fletcher, recognized 
the cattle by the brand as being the ones 

which he had herded last season for A. 
Sutton and soil. He questioned MrO'Nlei 
as to the former ownership of the cat. 

tie. « ho stated that he had bought them, 
some from Mr, Leininger, some from 
tao other persons whose names Mr. 
Fletcher had forgot. Mr. Fletcher then 
stated that he would he shipping under 
difficulties If tie did so without a bill of 
sale from the former owners, and that 
after dinner he would go with Mr. 
O'Niel and get them, after which he 
would pay him for the cattle To this 
O'Niel readily consented and it was so 

arranged, but after dinner nothing 
could he seen of either of the young 
men. It was during the noon hour that 
the telegram bad been sent to Loup 
City, The sudden disappear ince of the 
two men confirmed the suspicion that 
all was not right and Sheriff Patton was 

also notified. Mr. Fletcher joined the 
Sheriff in his search for the two men 

and they were soon lodged in the coun- 

ty jail. 
A4 stated before, the manO'Xeil turned 

out to be Wm. Chlpps, a young man 

with one arm and otherwise badly crip- 
pled up, and his accomplice a young 
associate anil neighbor chum by the 
name of Frank Sonuenfelt. Both have 
parenta living in Oak Creek township. 
The boys lived at home with tiieir folks 
but have been chumming around to- 

gether consideiable At the prelimin- 
ary examination which wa- held Satur- 
day before Justice fi. W. Hunter, they 
waived examination aud was hound 
over to district court and their bond 
fixed at $1 000each. 

<I.KAIt I KKI K 

Weather is warm. 

Corn is growing nt.-ely and most of the 
Wheat is in good condition. 

Old man Murray is quite sick. Old age 
is telling on him 

T I*. Johns Li tciifield Pioneer i utch* 
cr is herefrom the west. Hi- is very low 
with lung trouble. Dr. Palmer is attend- 
ing him. 

John Mead lias sold Ids farm east of 
Loup City, 

Hit! ORDKK 

hit. Cady's Condition Powdkks, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine and the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odendabl Bro’s. 

I was seriously afflicted with a cough 
for several years and la-t fall had a 

more severe cough than ever before. I 
have used many remedies without much 
relief, and being recommended to try 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Heine- 
d.V, by a friend, who, knowing me to be 
a poor widow, gave it to me, I ti led it, 
and with the most gratifying results 
I lie first bottle relieved me very much 
and the second bottle has absolutely 
cured me I have not had as good 
health for twenty years I gave this 
certificate wnbout solicitation, simply 
in appreciation of the giatitudc- felt foi 
the cure < fleeted. Respectfully. Mlts. 
Maio A Bkakd, Claremore, Ark For 
-ale by Odendabl Bro s. 

♦ • ♦ 

I» I I ) V L'Y 1' a deceptive db- 
* * * * *.N I i I , thousand' 

t uo r b i, nr,r:;: 
want tpiick results you can make no ml** 1 
take by hr. Kilmer* Hwamp-Boot, He 
great kidney remedy At druggists in 
fifty •‘♦lit and dollar *>re. Sample hot- 
tie by mall free, also pimplibt tells.- g 
you how to Mini out if )ou have kiddy 
trnuh e A Idr* »• In Kilmer A « «>. 
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••I »»» K j Ni-s |. vi t| for i eta 
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LOW HATES TO THE EAST, 

Your attention is directed to the ex- 

ceptionally low rates in effect this com- 

ing season to nearly every prominent 
point in the East. 

Never before has such an excellent 

opportunity been afforded fora summer 

Vacation Tour, or tor visiting friends in 

the East. We mention below a few ol 

the places to which greatly reduced rates 

have been made. The UNION PACIFIC 
is the line that will give you the best 
service to any of these points. 

Columbus, Ohio, June 0 9 Kate—One 
Fare, plus $2.00, for the Round Trip. 

St. Paul, Minn., .Tune 9-18. Rate One 
Fare and One-Third for the Round Trip, 
on certificate Plan. 

Buffalo, N. Y., June 14-15. Rate—One 

Fare, plus $2 00, for the Round Trip. 
Chicago, III., June 14-15. Rate—One 

Fare and One-Third for the Round Trip, 
on Certificate Plan- 

Milwaukee. WIs., June 14 15. Hate 
One Fare am! One-Third for the Round 

Trip, on Certificate Plan 
St. Louis, Mo., June20-28. Rate—Oue 

Fare, plus $2.00, for the Round Trip 
Detroit, Mich July 5-10. Rate—One 

Fare, plus$2 00, for tin* Round Trip. 
Richmond, Va., July 18-10. Rate One 

Fare, plus $2.00, fertile Round Trip. 
Indianapolis, lud., July 20 28. Rate— 

fine Fare, plus $2.00, for the Round Trip. 
For full information as to dates of 

sale and limits, on tickets, time of trsins 
etc., call on—W. D. Clifton, Agent 

‘‘A word to the wise I* sufficient" and 
a word from the wise should be suffi- 
cient, bill you ask. who are the wise® 
Those who know. The oft repeated ex- 

perience of trustworthy persons may he 
taken for knowledge Mr. >V. M. Ter- 

ry says Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
gives better satisfaction than any other 
in the market. He has been In the drug 
business at Elkton, Ky for twelve years; 
bas sold hundreds of bottles of this re- 

medy ami nearly all other cough medi- 
cines manufactured, which shows con- 

clusively that Chamberlain's is ttie most 

atlsfactory to the people, and is the 
best, For sale by Odendahi Rro’s. 

♦ 

If V«« (lo tt> California 
Late in June or early iii .luly, you can 

buy a round-trip ticket to Los Angeles 
at about half the usual rate. Libera] 
return limits and stop-over privileges. 

Don’t make a mistake ar.d go any 
otter way than through Denver and 
Salt Lake City. That Is the route near- 

ly 20,(XX) Christian Endea voters selected 
two years ago 

Being the most elevated of all the di- 
rect lines to the Coast, It is coolest ami 
freest from dust Penetrating the 
very ‘Heart of the Rockies,” it surpass- 
es ail others in beauty of scenery. 

Information and California literature 
on request J Francis, Genearl Passen- 
ger Agent, Omaha, Neb 

♦ • ♦ 

BURLINGTON ROC I K. 

tinprei-eilenteil Low Katas In Colorado 

Every day from June 25 to July 
One fare plus $2 00 lor (tie round tr'P 
lo Denver, Colorado Spring, Pueblo, 
and Oku wood Springs. Tickets good 
to return any time until October 81. 

Never before such an opportunity. 
Lake advantage of it a.id spend the sum- 
mer in the Heart of the Rockies where 
heat ami Oust are unknown—where 
the sky is as brightly blue as Italy’s, and 
the air as invigorating as a tonic—where 
you can bathe, ami swim, and climb 
mountains all day, and every day. 

See nearest Burlington ticket agent 
and get full particulars, or, if you pre- 
fer, v.rite J. Francis, Gent Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb. 

lion YV. H. Conger of Loup City was 

in Lincoln yesterday fora few fleeting 
moments, lie reports a healthy condi- 
tion of affairs in Sherman county men- 

tally and materially Abundant rainfall 
has insured the corn crop, real estate 
is in moderately brisk demand and even 
Patriot Jim Zink admits that such a 

waye of prosperity haa'nt swept over 
the country since he lirst began voting 
the democratic ticket and feeling un- 

happy because he couldn't get rich in a 

minute —State Journal. 

BURLINGTON BOUTS heap 
Tickets to Detroit, Mich. Take advan- 
tage of the low rates—One fare plus $2 
for the round trip to Detroit—which 
the Burlington Itoule has made for the 
Ml meeting of the Chriatlau Eudeavor 
and go east at about half uaual cost. 

July d -I 6 are the dates of sale, 
Berths, tickets and information about 

return limits,side trips from Detroit, 
etc can bn h td at any Burlington Itoule 
ticket office, 
J. Euani is. General Passenger Agent, 
O.iiaita, Neti 

HI CK I.KMn' IIISli A S.tLYK. 

I’be best salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruise. Mores I'icei. Mall Rheum Kever 
Mores Tetter Chapped Hands chilblains 
* orti. and all Mkln Eruptions and pm 
itlvely cure. Piles or no pay required. 
If I* guaranteed to give pedtvt salDfac 
tloo or inoi|i*y refunded price M cents 
••♦’F l«'| I* »»F *4Ip li\ « M* Il l hl|i |»t «»• 
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YOU NOW HAVE THE OP- 

PORTUNITY 
of consulting one of the leading physi- 

cians and surgeons (in the treat- 

ment of chronic and nervous 

diseases) of this country. 

DR. REA 
lie is well known in Nebraska, and 

is reliable as well as eminent In his 

profession, and has but few superiors 
in his line of diseases, and. from reports 
of the press, his rooms are crowded 
wherever he stops, By the request of 

his many friends and patients who 

have usually gone a long distance to 

see him, he has decided to \ 1SI1 
LOUP CITY, and will he at 

ST. ELMO HOTEL, 
THURSDAY June 29th, 1899, one day 
only, returning every 4 weeks for six 

months. Consultation and examination 
FREE to all 

DR. REA. 
His treatment ami examination* we 

understand are based upon new 

methods, and are similar as are given In 
the eastern and southern hospitals 
where he learned his business. 

He treats chronic cattarh, disease ol 

the.ear,nose, throat and lungs, dyspep- 
sia, Bright's disease, diabetes, liver, 
stomach, constipation, rheumatism, 
chionlc female anti sexual diseases, neu- 

ralgia, sciatica, dizziness, nervousness, 
slow grow th in children and ail wasting 
d isease* in adults, deformities, club f-ei, 
curvature of the spine, diseases of the 
brain, paralysis, heart disease, eczema, 
varicocele, and hydrocele. Cancer, 
tumors, wens and birthmarks removed 

Young, middle aged and old. married 
or single men, and all who suffer with 
lost manhood, neivious debility sperms 
torrhea. seminal losses, decay, falling 
memory, weak eyes, stunted develop- 
ment, lack of energy, Impoverished 
biood. pimples, also blood and skin dis- 
ease. 

Eruption, hair falling, bone pain, 
swellings, sore throat, ulcers, effect of 
mercury, kidney and bladder troubles, 
wt'ik back, burning uriii*', iucnu'iu'-ur*. 
gleet, sirfoture, receive searching tr ,t 

incut, prompt ra ief. 
Both sex* tiPHled coi.tldi nl i ill anil 

privately. Pile*, ti-tula, li*-> re and 
rupture by our new method 

KAII.KOAD I’A LACKS 

The new Palace Sleeping Cars, built 

specially for the UNION’ PACIFIC, and 
recently pui in service on iheir famous 
fast trains to Colorado, Crab. CaM or- 
nla arid Oregan points, are the finest 
ever turned out. 

Throughout the lute'lor th'* draping*, 
wood work an 1 decorations are in the 
most artistic style, and the convenien- 
ces vastly superior to anything ever 
seen before. 

These cars are attached to the Union 
Pacific fast trains, which make Quicker 
time to all Western points than trains 
of any other lines. 

Tickets, and reservations can he ob- 
tained by calling ou or addressing 

W. D. Clifton, Agent, 

A<i ENTS W ANTED.—For "The Life And 
Awhleyements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation's Idol. Biggest and book; 
over 500 pages, sxio inches, nearly 100 pages 
half-tone illustrations. Onlv $1.50 knor 
luous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
free, chaneo of a lifetime. Write tjuick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor caxton 
Building., Chicago 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
We have for sale some im- 

proved Sherman county farms, 
Liberal Terms, Easy Pay- 
ments. Porrespondence solic- 
ited. 

.1. S. Thompson, & Son, 
Lacon, III. 

No |'ii K. 
W" will stand the Stallion 'Itlll 

Mai I he ensuing season at the hnru of 
II T Snyder, in Loup <’lty 

II. T SSVDMt. 
N. II Tiiomi'imin. 

CATTLE AND IMPROVED 
FARMS FOR S' LE. 

The Ord Stale ll.uk will .ell unprov- 
ed fittiM* lime. Alto cattle t it .ante 

term. Ord, Neloa.ka 

NERVITA PILLSKHs 
L'urv» 1 uiiHitciu), Night hnu--..>n*and 

wasting di.ta.cs, ail effects nl -ell 
itnuftr, u* r*vt *« ami IrnJi*- 
ictnm. \ nrrvi1 Imili' uini 

'lilmal Im.Mrr. In i 

i|»lnk glow tu |t«lt* rhrtk • ami 
iht Hif t>( ytoiili 

|ll; mall rtOf i»t * ■ it t’< 
lor null n ttrltti it .it 

i«t t nn> tit i. Urn l * • 

Ik-ini Iwr tir«*oUi Ai 

NTRVITA MCOICAi •» 

A J*ck»oti km , (Mi 
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TIMK TABLK. 

LOl'l* CITY, NKBR. 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joseph, 
Kansas City, 
St. Louis, 

anti all points 
East and South. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake t.'it^ 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS! 
GOING EAST 

No 57 Passenger.7:55a. in 
No. 60 Freight.s si p. m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger. 4:1.1 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.il:5oa. in. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chalrjAr* 
(scats free) on through trains. TlcUlds 
sold and baggage checked to uny point In 
the United Mate* or Canada. 

For Inlorination, maps, time tallies and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Worts 
Agent. Or J. FRANOIa, Gen’I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. I(AII.WA V. 
No. s« leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 7:ito n. in. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 7:05 p. in. 
No. 00 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 3::»> p. in. 
No 87 ari l *5 0* dally except Sunday (mixed) 

11:45 a. m 
No. <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pas*, 

enger) 7.05 p. in. 
First class service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W U. CLIFTON, Agent. 

THERE 18 

ONLY ONE 
OVERLAND ROUTE 

J 
DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTS IN 

Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming 
Utah, Pacific Coast and 

Puget Hound. 

Palace Sleeping Cars. Ordinary Sleeping. 
Cars liulTett Smoking and Library Cars.^ 

Kree Kerllnlng Chair Cars 
Dining Cars Meals a In ('arts. 

Kortlmelab.es, folder*, llluslrutedbooka 
pamphlets, inscriptive of the leriltory 
traversed, call on \V, I) CLIFTON, 

Agent. 

Buy Binder Twine 
...IN OMAHA... 

Sample* and price* ready about 
May 1*1. If you art not already 
oa our lUt write u* al oace. 

The Western Mercaatlle Co. 
OMAHA. 

SEND 

50c' 
Write Inclosing this ad* and M)c and wo 

will bend you tills beautiful Mandoline 
by express, C, O. D. subject to examina- 
tion* If found exactly us represented 
rou can pay the express agent our SPEC* 
AhOI'FEK price. $8.00 less the 50 cents, 

or 15.50 and express charges. This is a 
regular $15.00 Instrument,solid rosewood 
body, fancy pearl anil ebony checkered 
edge, beautlftll pearl butterlly guard 
plate,rows wood llngerijoardand nickel tall 

Slece. You Can have either a Mandoline, 
ultar.llanJoorVlolin on the sameterms. 
Write for FREE musical Catalogue. 

Address, A. Itospe Omaha, Neb. 

Tetter, Sall-Klienm ami Kezeina 

The intense itching ami smailing inci- 
dent to these diseases, ia Instantly allay- 
ed by applying Chamberlain's Eye and 
r>kin Ointment. Many very bad c sea 

liavc been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally «lllcient fur itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nippies 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost biter 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cis. per box.V 
For sale by Odendahi Bro s. 

S1IOK r IIOKN BULLS. 
Three red yearlings eligible to regis- 

tiy. Bred and raised and for sale by— 
S.v.'irki. McClkuan, North Loup, Neb 

NATIONAL. EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
M EE 11 NO. 

For the meeting of the N ational Kdu 
rational Association at Los Angeles, 
Cal.July 11 H, lN'Jtt, the UNION PA- 
CIFIC will make the greatly reduced 
rate of oue fare, plus <x>. for the 
round trip. 

The excellent service given hv the 
l nion Pacific wax commatited on h.JPTd 
Who had the pleasure of using U to the 
conneution at Washington In lisJNf. 
This year our educational friends meet 
In Lc>* Angeles, in.! members of the 
Association eul others from points K**t 
hould h* ail means take the 1 Nlti.N 

PA' IMt 
I to* »et\ cr of ih>* I M'»N PA* IF|C 

via Omaha or h ms as t Til yr Is tttiext riled 
ami consists ■ ( I'llu-e Niirplngi sis. 
Hurt* * '‘looking stol I ti.i im i ’are, inn- 
ing Cal* mes's a ,ni f ,re lie. Ills 
tog • htlr • *rs « ,| in H urt »|.ejo g 
t ais 

I h'1 I •.I«.it Pae.lt |s ifir rou<e for 
Stimitn r travel 

't fie MMlloti sfei'll Itekels, 
f- of a Ami > ili.slfsie»| tiling 

desi rlhii g * | he tlvertaiol Hunt. " |« 

a nts'. C ill on w ll • Ml- 
* 

• 

To lit- «** *k.i ilftttk • hi gey for pi***- 
IIA MPF.K A 

•* •'•*r •*' »h* * sh„ drink aM*k»v 
lot health. Mkt llAMPMt Whiskey 

l -it | || 
I.I'IWf. I «| i ill Net, 

jfr. 


